LaGrange Animal Services to Host Animal Control Training Course for Area Animal Control Officers

LaGrange, Ga. June 20, 2019 – LaGrange Animal Services is hosting a training class for area Animal Control officials to learn more about animal hoarding, dog fighting, and the safe handling of dangerous dogs.

The three-day class taught by Animal Control Training Services, or ACTS, began Wednesday and will wrap up Friday.

Officers from LaGrange, Hogansville, Zebulon, Nashville, Douglas County, and Putnam County are taking part in this course.
The media is welcome to attend Friday, June 21st at 10 a.m.

**WHO:** Animal Control Training Services, or ACTS and LaGrange Animal Services

**WHAT:** Animal Control training class to learn more about animal hoarding, dog fighting, and the safe handling of dangerous dogs.

**WHEN:** Wednesday – Friday, June 19-21

**WHERE:** LaGrange Police Department Training Center at 376 Aerotron Parkway in LaGrange

The media is welcome to attend Friday, June 21st at 10 a.m.

**Media Contact:** LaGrange Animal Services, Supervisor Chris Bussey, (706) 298-3606 or cbussey@lagrangega.org
To keep up with the latest news involving the City of LaGrange, go to www.lagrangega.org or follow us on Facebook at facebook.com/lagrangeegagov, Twitter at @lagrangeegagov, & Instagram at instagram.com/cityoflagrangega.
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